The official guide to designing apps with Fluid UI.
Design brilliant apps

Then share them online for feedback or preview them on your mobile.

Go to www.fluidui.com

Sign up for your free account
Create Account

Sign up with your email

Give your project a name

Click start to create your first project

Start designing

Terms of service

Sign in instead
Follow the on-screen instructions

Double click anywhere to create your first page
The library stores your widgets, uploads and design patterns.
Add widgets to design your app.
Customize your design using the widget menu
Add links to connect your pages together
Add more pages, widgets and links to complete the design of your app.
Hover to select gestures and transitions
Play your app to immediately test your design
See your design working on your phone or tablet.
Share and send copies of your projects
Install the **iOS** or **Android** app

Scan the QR code to preview instantly on your phone
Choose your preview settings now

- Show notes in preview mode
- Show Links in preview mode
- Fit to your screen or go fullscreen
Keep iterating to create your masterpiece.

Here are a few final features.
Upload your images

Invisible "hotspots" add interactivity when using uploads
Page menu

- Page settings
- View settings
- Add notes
- Clone page
- Delete page
Page settings

- Make this page the start page
- Portrait or landscape page orientation
- Set the width and height of your page
View settings

- Snap widgets together
- Turn grid on/off
- Change how you zoom in
- Zoom in more/less
Project settings

My first app
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Upgrade
Account settings

Account Settings

- Expert Account: Upgrade
- Email (ellaen@fluidui.com): Change
- Password: Change
- Billing Address: Change
- Receipts: Download
- Card Details: Change
- Pause Billing: Pause

- New project
- Open (1 project)
- Make a copy
- Version history...
- Project settings...
- Export...
- Print
- Account settings...
- Guide...

Upgrade
Now it’s your turn to get creative.

www.fluidui.com